Background: Dry Eye Syndrome (DES) is a broad spectrum of uncomfortable ocular conditions that are caused by reduced production of tears or an increased tear evaporation rate. This study evaluated the relationship between symptoms of DES and occupational characteristics to identify the occupation-dependent differences in the prevalence of symptoms of DES using the Korean National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey V (2010-2012) data. Methods: A total of 6023 participants were included (3203 men and 2820 women). Questionnaires and physical examinations were used to record clinical characteristics, occupational characteristics and medical history. Odds ratios (ORs) and 95 % confidence intervals (95 % CIs) for symptoms of DES were calculated according to the occupational characteristics. Results: Among the participants, 963 persons (16.0 %) had symptoms of DES. An increased risk (relative to the green-collar group) was observed for the ordinary white-collar (OR, 1.73; 95 % CI, 1.73-1.41), executive white-collar (OR, 1.40; 95 % CI, 1.02-1.92) and skilled blue-collar (OR, 1.44; 95 % CI, 1.04-2.00) groups. Furthermore, paid workers had a significantly higher risk of dry eye symptoms (OR, 1.21; 95 % CI, 1.02-1.45), compared to self-employed workers. Conclusion: Our study is the first research to reveal that white-collar workers have a higher risk of symptoms of DES than blue-collar workers, that skilled blue-collar workers have a higher risk than unskilled blue-collar workers, and that paid workers have a higher risk than self-employed workers.
Background
Dry eye syndrome (DES) is one of the most common complaints worldwide among patients who visit ophthalmic clinics [1] . DES is a commonly used clinical term that covers a broad spectrum of ocular conditions that are characterized by irritation and discomfort on the eye surface, due to reduced production of tears or an increased tear evaporation rate. Its diagnosis is mainly based on subjective patient-reported symptoms, and therefore it is reported as all cases that involve complaints of subjectively perceived symptoms, without an objective clinical diagnosis [2, 3] . Common symptoms of DES include dry eyes, a foreign body or a burning sensation in the eyes that is accompanied by excessive tearing and light sensitivity (photophobia) [4] . In severe cases, discomfort can persist or eye surface injury may occur [2] .
The pathogenic mechanism of DES begins with a circulatory disorder of tears, due to a disorder in the lacrimal gland, and results in subsequent tear film instability. This leads to a lesion on the surface epithelium, which then leads to decreased tear production in the tear gland, subsequently aggravating the DES symptoms, and ultimately inducing an inflammatory response [5, 6] . The typical risk factors for DES are old age, female sex, smoking, use of contact lenses, refractive surgery and living in a dry environment [7] [8] [9] . There are also reports that DES is significantly associated with both ocular discomfort and psychological states, such as depression and anger, and that it adversely affects the patient's quality of life [10, 11] . Therefore, DES is no longer a simple pathological state that is limited to ocular disorders, as it has become a broader issue that affects quality of life [12] .
The major inclusion criterion that was used in previous studies to assign subjects to the DES group was an affirmative response to the DES-specific symptoms listed in a self-reported questionnaire. One study used selfreported DES symptoms, and reported that the prevalence of DES was higher among adult women than that among adult men (17.9 % vs. 10.5 %); this prevalence was observed to increase with age [13] . Other studies have reported widely differing prevalences (5-30 %) among adults who were ≥50 years old [14] [15] [16] . In South Korea, a DES prevalence of 14.4 % in the general population was derived from DES-related data in the Korean National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (KNHANES) (2010-2011) [17] . However, while researchers have extensively studied the age-related prevalence and general factors for DES, few studies have investigated the occupational characteristics of DES.
Interestingly, one study that investigated DES-related occupational characteristics reported that DES was positively related to the frequency of eye blinking, and that a prolonged duration of working at a video display terminal increased the prevalence of DES [18] . As DES can affect quality of life and psychological status, thus potentially limiting an individual's productivity, it is important to identify high-risk occupational groups [10, 11] . To address this issue, the present study aimed to evaluate the relationship between symptoms of DES and occupational characteristics, thus identifying the occupation-dependent differences in the prevalence of symptoms of DES. Using KNHANES data, which is representative of the health and nutritional conditions of all South Koreans, occupational categories with a high risk of symptoms of DES can then be identified and investigated to reveal data for establishing basic strategies to prevent DES [19] .
Methods
Subjects KNHANES is a cross-sectional, population-based and nationally representative survey of the health and nutritional status of Korean civilians, and is managed by the Korean Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (KCDC) [20] . The participants are chosen using proportional systematic sampling with multistage stratification based on sex, geographical area and age-groups via household registries [20] . Trained interviewers administer questionnaires regarding the participants' demographic, socioeconomic, dietary and medical history, and examiners then perform a physical examination either at the participant's home or at mobile examination centers. All participants provided their written informed consent before participating in KNHANES. And then the present study's design was approved by the institutional review board (IRB) of Korean Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (IRB: 2010-02CON-21-C, 2011-02CON-06-C, 2012-01EXP-01-2C).
For this study, we obtained 3 years of survey data from KNHANES V (2010-2012), which included 25,534 individuals. To evaluate the relationship between DES and the participants' occupational characteristics, data from unemployed individuals (e.g., housewives and military servicemen) and individuals who were <25 years old or >65 years old were excluded. Furthermore, participants with missing data regarding their physical examination or answers to the questionnaires were excluded. After these exclusions, data from 6023 participants (men, 3203; women, 2820) were analyzed ( Fig. 1 ).
Main variables
DES was defined using a self-questionnaire by answer for DES symptoms. Asking about associated DES symptoms is among the most reliable diagnostic and clinical approaching methods [2, 21] , especially since there is no consensus of clinical diagnostic criteria for determining individuals with DES. Therefore, to investigate the prevalence of DES symptoms, subjects were asked the following question: "Until now, have you ever had symptoms of DES before: for example, a sense of irritation or dryness of the eye?" Possible answers were "yes" or "no". Participants who had symptoms of DES were defined as the DES group, and others were defined as the non-DES group.
Next, we defined the participants' socioeconomic status (education, household income and residence). Levels of education were defined as middle school, high school and university. The household income was estimated using standardization methods for classifications of sex and 5-year age groups, and compared to the standard income level for South Korea. The adjusted family income was then used to categorize the household income into quartiles. The residence (urban or rural) was classified primarily via population size, using the Korean administrative units, which define urban areas as having a population of >50,000 people [22] . The degree of obesity was evaluated using the participants' body mass index (BMI, kg/m 2 ), according to the Korean Society for the Study of Obesity criteria [23] .
A self-administered questionnaire was used to investigate health behavioral factors such as a history of smoking, alcohol consumption (never, moderate, severe) and physical activity (no, low-intensity, high-intensity). Smoking history was categorized as never (<100 cigarettes in lifetime), former (had smoked in the past, but no longer smoked) or current smokers (a history smoking at the survey). Heavy alcohol consumption was defined as at least 7 alcoholic beverages twice or more per week for men, or at least 5 alcoholic beverages twice or more per week for women. Physical activity was defined as no activity, low-intensity activity and high-intensity physical activity (>20 min of strenuous activity more than 3 times per week).
Occupational categories were defined as executive whitecollar, ordinary white-collar, pink-collar, green-collar, skilled blue-collar and unskilled blue-collar workers, based on the International Standard Classification of Occupations [24] . Executive white-collar workers included legislators, senior officials, managers and professionals. Ordinary white-collar workers included technicians and associated professionals. Pink-collar workers were clerks, sales persons or customer service workers. Green-collar workers were workers who were employed in agriculture, fishery or forestry. Skilled blue-collar workers included crafts persons, plant and machinery operators or assemblers. Unskilled blue-collar workers were defined as elementary workers.
Work type, work duration (h/week, categorized using the median value), work status (paid worker, self-employed worker, unpaid family worker), daily mean sunlight exposure and exposure to secondhand smoke at an indoor working place were defined using the health interview and health examination survey results from KNHANES V.
Statistical analysis
The data were analyzed using SAS software (version 9.3, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Chi-squared tests with weighted analysis were used to compare differences in the baseline characteristics according to DES symptoms. In this study, 2 different logistic regression models were used to assess the relationship between occupational characteristics and DES symptoms: Model I was adjusted for age, sex and BMI, while Model II was adjusted for, age, sex, BMI, socioeconomic status (education, household income, and residence) and health behavioral factors (alcohol drinking, smoking and physical activity). Differences with a P-value of <0.05 in the two-tailed analyses were considered to be statistically significant.
Results
In the study population (n = 6023), the weighted distribution according to sex was 51.88 % (n = 3203) for men and 48.12 % (n = 2820) for women. The weighted distribution according to age was 18.37 % (n = 1078) for participants who were [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] Regarding the exposure to second-hand smoke, 47.40 % (n = 2795) of participants stated that they were exposed to it, including 11.94 % (n = 660) who stated that they were exposed for >1 h/day to second-hand smoke. Regarding alcohol consumption, 19 (Table 2) . Next, we analyzed the symptoms of DES incidence while considering multiple variables that are related to occupational characteristics and sex ( Table 3) .
As the green-collar group had the lowest prevalence of symptoms of DES, it was used as the reference group. In Model I, the odd ratios (OR) for ordinary whitecollar workers, executive white-collar workers and skilled blue-collar workers were significantly increased to 1 
Discussion
In the literature, various studies have reported the risk factors for DES, which include aging, medication, underlying pathological conditions and refractory surgery, although the association between DES and occupational conditions has not been adequately described. This study is the first one to examine the relationship between symptoms of DES and various occupational characteristics. To include only occupational factors as independent variables, we excluded unemployed participants and only included individuals who were 25-65 years old (the general working age in South Korea).
Based on the results of this study, white-collar workers had a higher risk of symptoms of DES than blue-collar workers (when using green-collar workers as the reference group). This finding allows us to conclude that symptoms of DES are influenced more by dry environments or occupations that involve intensive use of the eyes, such as prolonged work with documents or at a computer, rather than by exposure to microparticles or organic solvents. Our study was different from the previous studies. One study has also reported that working at a video display terminal increased the incidence of DES [25] , although that study only evaluated office workers, and no comparison was made to other occupational categories. Furthermore, one study analyzed the occupational characteristics of DES, and reported that no significant results were found for the analysis categories [17] , although these groups included unemployed subjects. Therefore, our findings are significant, as we have determined that office work is a more significant risk factor than manufacturing work.
Our finding that the green-collar workers had the lowest prevalence of symptoms of DES was different from our assumption, because we anticipated that outdoor works would lead to a higher prevalence of symptoms of DES, due to dust and ultraviolet radiation exposure. However, this finding is consistent with that of a previous study, which reported that the outdoor ambient humidity and environment had limited effects on the incidence of DES [26] . In addition, our assumption that age would be an important factor in the prevalence of symptoms of DES was also incorrect, likely because a high proportion of the older workers were employed in the Korean agriculture and fishing industries, and they exhibited a low prevalence of DES [27] . This finding is similar to the findings of a previous study that investigated the relationship between DES and Korean geographical characteristics [27] . Therefore, it appears that the prevalence of symptoms of DES are more closely related to an indoor work environment, rather than to the frequency of outdoor activities or age, among South Korean green-collar workers [28] .
In the present study, sex, smoking status and occupational categories were significantly related to the prevalence of DES. Higher prevalence rates were observed among women (compared to among men), smokers (both current and former smokers), and among pinkcollar workers (compared to green-collar workers). Interestingly, unskilled blue-collar workers exhibited a significantly higher incidence of symptoms of DES in Model II, although they also had a lower risk of symptoms of DES (relative to skilled blue-collar workers). This finding may be related to the Korean practice of promoting unskilled blue-collar workers to skilled bluecollar work, with a transition from manual work to white-collar work, such as video display terminal and document work, as they become more experienced and assume additional responsibility.
The finding that paid workers had a higher risk of symptoms of DES than self-employed workers can be attributed to the autonomy of self-employed workers to regulate their workplace environments. Similarly, the prevalence of symptoms of DES among paid white-collar workers is assumed to have been influenced by the degree to which they could control their workplace environments, which may explain why executive white-collar workers had a lower risk of symptoms of DES in Model I than ordinary white-collar workers. This explanation would indicate that higher autonomy in the workplace has a preventive effect on symptoms of DES, whereby white-collar work provides more workplace environmental autonomy (and a lower risk of symptoms of DES) than blue-collar work. However, this hypothesis requires validation in further studies. In addition, further studies are needed to confirm the higher risk of symptoms of DES for paid workers (compared to self-employed workers), as other factors, such as work intensity and work-related stresses, may also affect the incidence of symptoms of DES. This study's findings demonstrate that indoor workers have a higher prevalence of DES than workers who are employed in agricultural work. A particularly high risk of DES was noted for white-collar workers, which is consistent with the findings of previous studies. However, to our knowledge, this study is the first to reveal that white-collar workers had a higher risk of DES than blue-collar workers, although this aspect requires further investigation in future studies. An important implication of these findings is that the change in the incidence of DES may be related to changes in work environment that are associated with hierarchical changes among skilled and unskilled blue-collar workers. Furthermore, in addition to the established risk factors for DES (old age, female sex, smoking, use of contact lenses, refractory surgery and dry environment), this study revealed that ordinary white-collar, skilled blue-collar and unskilled blue-collar workers were at an increased risk of DES. Therefore, although the study design precludes the direct application of the occupation-related risk of DES in determining an individual's risk of DES (given the differences among the occupational categories), it is advisable to seriously consider these occupation-related risk factors when a patient is clinically diagnosed with DES. Finally, the fact that paid workers had a significantly higher risk of DES, compared to self-employed workers, is a novel finding. Thus, the results of this study are expected to arouse a keen interest in DES-related occupational factors, and to motivate continued research efforts to evaluate the relationship between DES and occupational characteristics.
The strength of this study is that its findings are based on an authoritative nationwide database. By using data from the recent KNHANES, the results of our analysis can be considered representative of the national Korean status and tendencies. Furthermore, our sample size (n = 6023) exceeds that of the largest previous study of DES [13] . Finally, the associations between multiple occupational characteristics and the risk of DES were established, which has not been observed in previous studies, due to the lack of controlling for non-occupational variables. Therefore, this study's findings are significant, as they present the first statistically significant conclusions regarding symptoms of DES-related occupational risk factors. One limitation of this study is that the symptoms of DES were based on a self-reported questionnaire. This study applied a self-reported questionnaire for DES diagnosis, because the use of a self-reported questionnaire is common in DES-related studies and its reliability has been clinically verified [21, 29] . Moreover, to estimate the symptoms of DES which has dryness and irritations that are the most reliable symptoms to diagnose DES. [30] [31] [32] . Clinically, medications to mitigate clinical symptoms are generally administered based on patient complaints [33] . For this reason, the use of self-reported questionnaire is thought to be one of the most reliable methods to diagnose DES. Another limitation of this study was its cross-sectional design, which precludes us from determining the causal direction of the relationship between DES and occupational characteristics.
Conclusions
This study tries to find the risk of symptoms of DES from the perspective of occupational category. This is the first study to reveal that white-collar workers have a higher risk of symptoms of DES than blue-collar workers, that skilled blue-collar workers have a higher risk than unskilled bluecollar workers, and that paid workers have a higher risk than self-employed workers, that shows autonomy at the workplace is also important factor to estimate the risk of symptoms of DES. Model II: Adjusted for the variables in Model I, as well as socioeconomic status (education, household income and residence) and health behavioral factors (alcohol drinking, smoking and physical activity)
